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AN ACT
To establish a Salary in the Department of the Adjutant

General.

1 W hereas, The deferred operation of the following act
2 under the provisions of the forty-eighth amendment to
3 the constitution would substantially defeat its purpose,
4 accordingly the same is hereby declared to be an emer-
-5 gency measure, as necessary for the immediate preserva-
-6 tion of the public convenience.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section twenty-four of chapter three hun-
-2 dred and twenty-seven of the General Acts of nineteen
3 hundred and seventeen, as amended by section one of
4 chapter two hundred and eighty of the General Acts of
5 nineteen hundred and nineteen, is hereby further amended

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty.
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C bv striking out the words “thirty-six hundred”, where
7 they appear in the first line, and substituting therefor
8 the words: forty-five hundred, so that said section
9as amended shall read as follows: Section 2 . The ad-

10 jutant general shall receive a salary of forty-five hundred
11 dollars a year. An adjutant general, rank of lieutenant
12 colonel, adjutant general’s department, shall receive a

13 salary of twenty-two hundred dollars a year. The

14 adjutant general may employ such clerks and other a;

15 sistants as may be necessary in his department at an

16 expense not exceeding the amount annually appropriated
therefor

Section 2. The increase in salary provided for by

this act shall not take effect until a sufficient appropria-

tion is made therefor, and then as of the first day of
January of the current year






